
COLUMBIA* BEATEN
System of Extra Periods Tried

Successfuly. “Shorty” Long
Maintains Clean Record. Captain
Lamb Defeats Intercollegiate
Champion. Score of Meet 25-6.

In an exciting and hard fought
meet in the Armory last Saturday
night Captain Lamb's wrestling
team disposed of Columbia by the
score of 25 to6. The new intercol-
legiate ruling concerning extra
periods was introduced and found
much satisfaction with the
spectators. In brief the ruling is
that if at the end of the first nine
minutes neither man has an advan-
tage the men toss a coin to see
which man g les to the mat first.
Each man has three minutes to
throw his man working from above
his opponent who is on the mat.
The 135 pound and 175 pound
classes were decided in this manner.

In the first bout Shimmons seem-
ed to be saving himself for the
next bout and made Kirk force the
wrestling. At the end of the first
nine minutes Kirk had a 10 seconds
advantage but an agreement be-
tween the teams that only a minute’s
advantage could count, made an
extra period necessary. Neither
man could gain an advantage in the
extra time.

Long made the next bout fast.
He went to the mat underneath and
at one time appeared to be almost
defeated. His resourcefulness
saved him, however, and he won a
fall in the shortest time of the
meet.

Brown followed Long's tactics
and soon had Amy on the mat.
The latter broke an elbow and neck
lock but was thrown shortly after
with a leg and neck lock.

Yerger went to the mat on top of
Montgomery at the end of 4
minutes and 45 seconds. Mont-
gomery broke a number of holds

leverly but was downed with a
ouble wrist lock.

A new man wrestled for Colum-
bia in the 175 pound class in order
that Pendleton might meet Lamb.
Cleveland, who wrestled formerly
for Yale was Stecker’s opponent.
Cleveland reversed a chancery but
Stecker soon was on top when he
bridged out of a bodylock. An
extra period was necessaryfor the
Columbia man to win a well earned
decision.

Captain Lamb wrestled Captain
Pendleton who is Intercollegiate
175 pound champion. By obtaining
a leg hold Lamb put his opponent
on the mat after 1 minute and 45
seconds. However he was able to
throw his lighter opponent who was
most adept at breaking holds.

Smmaries:
115 pounds class—Long, Penn

State, threw Pascarelli with a neck
and body lock in 4 minutes and
6 seconds.

125 pound class—Brown, Penn
State, threw Amy with a leg and
neck lock in 4 minutes and 10
seconds.

135 pound class—Kirk, Penn
State, drew with Shimmons. Time
15 minutes.

145 pound class—Pickett, Penn
State, won a decision over Shim-
mons in 9 minutes.

158 pound class—Yerger, Penn
State, threw Montgomery with a
double wrist lock in 6 minutes and
34 seconds.

175 pound class—Cleveland of
Columbia won a decision over
Stecker in 15 minutes.

Heavyweight class—Captain
Lamb, Penn State, won a decision
over Captain Pendleton in 9
minutes.

Referee, Sheridan of Lehigh;
timer. Dr. Stecker of Penn State.

JAS. J. CORBETT
FamousPrizefighter and Actor* says:

**My enthusiasm for the fragrance
and mildness of Tuxedo has no limits
Tuxedo is without doubt the most
satisfactory pipe tobacco*"

Tuxedo Keeps You in
the Pink of Condition

Corbett is today as physi-
cally vigorous and mentally
alert as when he was champion of the world, because
he takes good care of himself. He smokes Tuxedo—

because he knows that Tuxedo is mild, pleasant,
wholesome and beneficial in every way. He takes
no chances on other tobaccos.

You cankeep yourself sound-winded and inthe pinkof condition with this mild, fragrant tobacco. Smoke
all you want of Tuxedo; it can’t hurt you and will
give you added pleasure with each pipeful or cigarette.

ZfwxedoThe Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

Mild, fragrant, delicious—and as gentle with your
tender tongue as the touch of Spring—Tuxedo turns
on a new inspiration. It can’t bite, it can’t sting be-
cause that’s cut out by the famous original “Tuxedo
Process” that first made men realize how gooda pipe
smoke could be. That process today stands supreme.It never has been duplicated.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Convenient, glanine - wrapped, r* Fnmoni green tin with in
mouiurc-proof pouch •,

. OC lettering, curved tofit pocket IUC
/n Tin Humidors, 40c and 80c InGlass Humidors,socand 90c

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

“Catch My Pal” Patterson Next
Sunday.

The combined efforts of the
Princeton and the local associations
are responsible for the coming of
Dr. Patterson, from his work in the
West. Since his visit here last
year he has been in Ireland looking

THE PlENfc btAtb collegian

Candies 1 Yes, all kinds for
Easter. Don’t miss our Easter an-
nouncements later. They will be

All our candies will be gotten in
fresh for that occasion.

We will redecorate our room for
the good old summer time, and will
have our Spring opening Easter.

GRAHAM, on the Corner.

EUTHYMOL
v «#mm M*.*

soap 'm||
His Smile of

Satisfaction.
No smarting or burning sensation

to even the most tender facet Euthy-
mol Shaving Soap is non-irritating and
leaves a soothingand cooling after-effect.

Wehand!ethebcntSn every tine. That's
why we sell and recommend

EUTHYMOL SHAVING SOAP

Gilliland Drug Store
Nlttany Inn Block

College Ave.

after his rapidly growing movement,
the "Catch My Pal" society which
now girdles the globe.

Dr. Patterson is filling a con-
tinuous engagement of three
months in the city of Chicago,
where thousKEiis'~ot people have
gone to hear this world famed Irish-
man tell, in his dramatic way, the
thrilling stories of modem miracles.
Crowds followed him here on his
visits of a single day last year, and
it is hoped lhat this week, every
man will “Catch a pal” and come
out to all the meetings.

Dr. Patterson will speak at both
Sunday chapels, at three o’clock in
the afternoon, and in the evening at
6-30. He will have something dif-
ferent to say at each meeting, and
one will miss much if he fails to
hear this modern apostle of temp-
erance, as well as the greatest living
personal woiker.

Professor Boucke’s Lectures
Ever since the Tuesday evening

of February 9, Professor O. F,
Boucke has been giving a lecture
each week on subjects that are of
immediate concern and interest to
students.

Last week's lecture was on the
“Spirit of Work”. After defining
work as energy directed toward a
definite end, having a specific pur-
pose, Professor Boucke proceeded
to demonstrate its economic neces-
sity, the fact that work always has
to be done. He distinguished be-
tween the various kinds and quali-
ties of work, and presented the
material rewards of work as ordin-
arily wages.

From this point he passed to the
personality of work, showing how
various occupations and professions
tended to develop in the indi-
vidual certain traits and habits, how
these same occupations .were very
largely instrumental in the develop-
ment of the self, in mind, in char-
acter,

_

and physically, in health and
happiness, and cited these as the
non-material rewards of work.
Work, however, is collective rather
than individual, and is a function of
society as a whole. Civilization he
called the fruit of this great social
work.

Come and See
our new stock of

Wall Papers

Thos. R. Weber & Bros
Fairmount Ave

Baseball Next
Don t fail to look over our line of A. G. Spaulding & Bros.

Gloves, /Witts
Everything pertaining to baseball

Satisfaction guaranteed

TKe Toggery Shop
C. W. Smith, Prop.

BABE’S
ENTERTAINMENT SUPERIOR

TODAY
Life Photo Film Corp. presents

CAPTAIN SWIFT
infive great parts

OTHER BIG FEATURES

THURSDAY
The Vitagraph Co. of America presents

The Broadway Star feature
HOW CISSY MADE GOOD

with
CISSY FITZ-GERALD

Assisted by all the stars and the entire stock company of the Vitagraph
players

OTHER BIG FEATURES

FRIDAY
KEYSTONE MABEL AND FATTY

in the hilarious scream

Fatty and Mabel’s Simple Life
Two big acts

HELEN HOLMES in
The Flying Freight’s Captive

Another thrilling adventure of
THE Hazards ofHelen, Series

VAUDEVILLE
THE CAMPBELLS

Comedy and Musical

SATURDAY
Beginning the Worlds greatest Serial in pictures

PEARL WHITE AND ARNOLD DALY

THE CLUTCHING HAND
The Exploits of Elaine

Now running in serial form in State College Times and Philadelphia
Inquire

DON’T MISS ANY OF THESE GREAT PICTURES
THE CAMPBELLS

in new songs, New Dances, New Costumss,

Peerless Mazda
Lamps

10 watt, 15 watt, 25 watt
and 40 watt lamps

Box of5, $1.25
Special discounts on all purchases

of 50 lamps or over

State-Centre Electric Co
123Frazier street

Store closes at 6 p. m.

Have’nt seen
you yet

What's the Matter?

Curry’s Shop


